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'What were Iho virtuous deeds he did,
Tlml he nliculd simply name
The thing he wanla for hit rowarde
And straight an next the santo."
"O, vouran never understand
The woi dcrs lie hat done;
The Httlit they madiMiu Hi hley he planned,
And that wan great, my Hon."
Taste OnoJ. no
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'No other nnilor ever tat
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An glorioiiH a fight at Unit,
Or Unncd as grnnd a plot."
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"Hot when and where did Corninnliield
Bland on the bridge and show
Genuine sUmptd CCC Never lold In bulk.
ih 'tiiillinH how to train their guns
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"lomethin J Just u lood."
Aguinst the firing foe?"
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"And wn that all he did, papa,
Tlnit he'witli bulginK chest,
Shoul'l head the lint of htroen now,
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This handsomely eqaipped train leaves El Paso daily aod rone
to St. Louis through daily without change, where direct
are made for the North and Bast; alaodireet conneo-Uoo- i
all points in the Sou least.
vja Sbreveportor New Orleans for
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
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Thai ho should have the beat
Of everything there ia to have
And thine o'er all the rent."
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Kanire, Animas Ranch, Himra
Kar marks, under half rop
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Mowers Kakee,
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demonstration in English waters
incident to the coronation of King
Edward. All of bis wishes out
Other offloera
been respeoted.
of
rear admiral
rank
tbe
rnacbiog
have been sent wbersvbr the department saw fit to assign them to
duty. News Dispatch.
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Udgtigs

ed without their host, as Pender
bad smelted powder before, having
Rear Admiral Crowninshield has served with distinction as an officer
liointrHl'.his flag on the battleship in the Confederate
army for four
Illinois and gone to take command
He
was
utterly devoid of
years.
No
of the European squadron.
and
bis
fear,
bravery was of the
previous officer assuming flag rank reckless order, although be never
has been an favored as has Crown lost his presence of mind. He was
insliield. Lie Is tbnohoUtt of as a bale fellow well met, and
among
elguments. lie has been given the tbe boys, be was one of them, lie
pick of the ships, and he is to take was clever, affable and obliging,
a conspicuous part in the naval and be never overlooked the im-

vivnuiiismciu,
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Oreut Crowninnhield, my eon, ban done
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IVmiksI II lit i'tiearwu.
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now he reape the proud rewards
And
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That virtue always brings."
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In
Halm
CotceDtratloi
Cream
bUi, the iiropnstors prepare
s ITSS-I71- S
Lawrsaae at.. Usasr. Cto.
liquid lorm. which will U known w Ely
Liquid Cream lulm. I'rice indndingor the
by
tut is 75 cent. KruggisU
praying
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nniA 4rm Mmtkwlia the wed
ieinal properties of the tolid preparaUoo.
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Imalt With Casoarete.
lorrrer.
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constipation

V. tut I, drufcrfists

n luiid money.

Fo Sa'r at this Office.,

Kclipuing all lliu rchtT"
"Clo out anil ( hate the pup, tny ton,
And bother me no mote;
(Ireat Crowhii, shield's the groutcat tar
Tlnit ever ntayi-- nnhore."
h. K. Kiaur, In Chicago ltocord Herald,
Old-Tim-

e

No Introduction.

Sketchet.

3urioe t he flush times at Eureka
afterwards known as liachita, the
Han Simon rustler gang frequently
came that way and enlivened things
materially. Eureka was one of tbe
liveliest little camps in Grant county, during the early eighties, and
its mines produced some wonderfully rich ore. An incorporation,
atyling itself the American Mining
oom'ieny was tbe leading factor of
the camp, and James W. Peoder
was its superintendent By some
means or other, unknown to tbe
writer, Hupt. Peuder bad offended
some of the rustler gentry, and
tbey proposed to make an example
of bleu. With this object in view,
tney posted a placard on bis oflice
door, notifying him to leave camp,
accompanying the notification with
tbe threat that if be was still in
camp when they called again, tbey
would make it decidedly interesting
for htm. Pender of course read
thn placard, but paid little attention
to it.
be pretended to
of bis way.
oven
tbe
tenor
pursue
One afternoon LcSwever, several
weeks later, as Pender rat at bis
oflice desk writing, be cusDced to
look through tin window, only to
aee soms of the metiers approach-inthe bouee. When he (bought
they had come near enough, be
reached for bis Winchester, and going to the door, be threw it , wide
open, cornmencad pumping lead,
nor did be cease until tbe would-bbad men were out of range.
Tbe
rostlers did not know Jim Pender,
and when they came to have some
fun at bis expense, they bad reckon
g

e

portant faot that he was a gentle
man. Jim Pender waa a peculiar
charaotsr in several respects, not
tbe least of which vss a reckless
disregard of money. Upon one)
oooaeion be visited Deming, and
whilst there Indulged; In his pen.
lie won
cbant to bock tbe tiger,
and lost heavily, when after a while
II
fickle fortune smiled on bim.
was several hundreds of dollars
winner, but bis feel were getting
cold, be cashed in and took a stroll
through the village. In passing a
pie ranoh and lunoh counter, be
taw some viands temptingly dis- played, and being in funds, decided to invest. Entering, be purchas
ed half a pie, and throwing down
a $20 gold piece, he strolled out
A little lame girl who had waited
on bim took the money into tba
back room to get ohang'i from Iter
mother. When she returned with
tbe change her customer had dis
appeared, and looking down the
strest she saw bim walking away.
Hhe gave chase as best aha could,
oalling to bim as she hobbled along
on ber orutoh. Coming op with
bim finally, aha tendered bim tba
change, saying as she didao: "Tba
pie you eat was only twenty. five
cents, mister, and here (a $19.75."
With the eourtly dignity so becom
ing to bim, Jim replied: "Keep tba
tbe change, little girl, you have
earned it, and it ia yours." Tba
little,cripple was speechless wKh
amazement, no doubt thinking is
her childish way, that of all queer
men she had ever met, be was just
a little bit the queerest. Copper
Era.

From Philadelphia Times.
A young married couple from
the country, of onurse attended
an exhibition of "dissolving views."
fbe bride, being very pretty, at- traded the attention of a stylish
looking city man who happened to
occupy tbe same seat with tba bap.
During the exhibition
py pair.
tbe part of tba ball oocupied by
tba audience wasobsured. JJysome
accident tbe ligbta went out also on
tbe stage.
During tbe darkness
from tbe city press.
msn
the young
ed tbe band of the bride She was
much alarmed, but ofWed no re.
eietance. Then be actually leaned
over and kissed br. This was too
much snd tbe wife resolved to tell
her husband.

"John'
"What?"
"This feller's kissing me."
"Well, tell bim to quit."
"No, John, you tell bim."
"Tell bim yourself."

Lira. You tell bim. Tbe gentle
man is a perfect stranger to me."
hi

.

"Taltionary annex" is a new

phrase, coined by Gensral
to taks the place of "con.
Tola is follow,
territory."
quered
ing republican preoedenl closely.
From ''criminal aggression"
aaaitnilatioD" was a ahort
step' snd from "starvation camps"
to "camps oftauitatioo andiottruc
lion" wss still shorter.
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Never oall a man a liar if he is,
higgor than you are. If yon are,
positive Ibit he is a liar bira to.
cheap man to break ths news
bim.
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The Omnibus Statehood Bill.
Tht omnibus statehood bill as
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the three oriole)
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eaaeof (tic atom-
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diirrw ion ami nil- trlltoti, tli uae of
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Madiral IHarovery
will almont Invariably produce a perfect and permanent cure.
Mr. Thomaa A.
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Oklahoma and
their provisions Intent, says
the New Meilceo. The bill pro.
t11m ibst tbe constitutions! convention of iNew Meiico is to consist of 111 delegates, based od s
popuUWoDof 1,'jMot fraetloo of
400 or over, for each delegate, ao
frtl
ording to tbs Isst census. The
aoodUmi will be entitled to the follierane-liillowing representation:
13, Chaves 3, Col
0, Doos
Ana 6, Eddy 2, Orenttt, Uuada to be compared with tbe loea of
humao life by the imperiatiMtir
lupfl 3, Luua 2, Lincoln 4, McKio
and
brutal wars waged iu the Philip
ley 2, Mors G, Olero 3, ltio Hrriba
7, Bin Juso .1, Han Miguel 12 plna and Month Africa by thelwo
Hants Ke 8, HJerra 2, Hooorro 7 leading 'Christian" nations of the
Tbe almost instaneone
Taos 6, Union 3, and Valeoeu7 de world.
death
of
tbe Telee victims wae
legal. These delegates shall be far more merciful than the Ameri
Ieoted on tbesiilb Tuesday after
tbe passage of tbs act, tbs proola can "water cure" torture or
"pig sliokiug" prautioed by the
(nation for the election to be ieeued
Hritiah.
within 20 days after ths passai of
the aot. The delegates to ibis oon
.
,
That loug ago Httinct epncin of
.1
vcDiioa pushIt meet at nanta re on
bird known a the rindo will be
tbe tbird Monday after their eleo
at the territorial fair
lion. Tbe bill makes provision for suplemenled
a
freak
new
known na the Fun
certain guerauteea in respect to by
dodo. Go early aud avoid
l'unalon
raos and religions toleration, ter
the rush.
ri tori at debts, publio schools, pul
Jlo lands, eta,
Tbe const iiqi ion
HOWH Tills?
hat be voted upon at a popular
We offer One Hundred 1, lUr
election hold on a day net by the
oastltutiooalooiivntion. The bill Itewerd for any cnae of Catarrh
Also provide for large land grants to that cannot
cured hy U'.IIV
the different territorial institutions, Catarrh Cure. !'. J. CHKNKV &
nd enumerates federal ofliclsls who CO.. Toledo, Oldo.
We, tlieiiinleraimied, huve known
ehall Iva appointed for lbs oew state
J. Cheney for the laet 15 yearn
r.
and the rstsblislinient of district anil lielieve
him to be rierfictlt
end United Htate courts. The bill lionoralile in all liuHineea traiiHac
carries $:)(UXM) for the ripenacs of tiona, and financially nble to cairt
out any obligation unde by their
the ooustltutional convention.
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Ihe lllne required hr law
(JIMaLK H. LAIOtAW,
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'20
M., ami Hie s Oil (1. Willi-t- t Van
Ne and I'O Uroad Streets, New Yirk, N.
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for a I'n
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mineral
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of
none
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they
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plumpness and came out in much in the county of Hierr and Territory ol
heiter health ibao other children New Mexico, couiprinliiK r.TiO feel rn the ln Ui I'roliat" Court o'
Oountjr, New
wbo dM not use thia remedy. Our "Denver" lode i.i a ilireotion N. 50 ile(. Mexico.
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of
Ibe
Mai
ter
.'10 mill. W. Iruin the
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discovery (Niint;
oldest little girl would call lustily alao
of
compriainx INK) tent on the "Little
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Geo. T. Miller.
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During theearly pail of the week
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hout tbe territory.
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"I have been atbicted with

lyintr in ao.:tion 0 Tp. 1 H. U.7 W. N.
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Valley, January 1st,
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Illaoksmith shop well equipped
Lswtoo, Olilahonca, is sit months with tools sid stock to rent oo
A. J. UlKHCH.
old and has a population ol 7,0tK), good terms.
llillsbons M.M.
Aprl 18,

They Work While You Step.
. II. II.
Jorih H, ll mhaai,
I.lrlr
While your mind snd body re.t Cas- AM II,
WILLI
LI.KICt.LVN,
caret Candy Cathanic repair tour
your llvrr, your bowi-U- ,
Tba eruption of Moutl'eleettag' digestion,
Mairlrl AHrtir TV'fil
la,l luatrlrt.
put them In perfect order. Genuine
,
t.ai 'HIUS,
KKM MMK'il.
garad humanity. T"t tbe loss of tablets stamped C. C. C Never sold Prrtlrln
all thr CnurU ot Rmor4 Im S
.
that terrible disaster is1 Dot in bulk. AH druitsim, iqc.
'
life

Ui

nt

uiul

11.1111-

Hulr--

y law,

1.

.

Hie Ibo miiip

i.ai

kUIiib

laMIJ.

For Sale

One
Boiler
at thia
addree

i

'

X

35. horse power Engine and
in running order,
Apply
offioe. For full particulars,
J. E, Hopkins. Anvy, N. M.

Health for

10

Cents.

A lively liver, pure blood, Heart
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarct Candy Cathartic will obtain and secure them for you. Genu- ine tablets stamped CCC, Never
.
soiu iu duik. kit!urugists, IOC

tlatl.

.u

Pool and Billiards

Notice of forfeiture.

.

A.liniiitalmlor,

rirat pnblkailon Mtj f,

jtl

h

nine

To Rot F. WrlBlry and tieoife t.. Kluher, thalr
,
ll.-trAilmluiaiiatnra and Aaati-ti- a
raw-of you, trr hrr.-bVor.lhal anrt
tnr nnrtnciriii'it hat iturinir tin-nmirlvd
1V0I epefi1"l out- - hunUrrtl dopara tf lot) reir
001
in i a not ana iminirrmnia upon rack ol tho l.il.
loainir ii am t miamx clain.ai NIlTur Mii.Hina
I
Blfair, (Urn a, Kr, Wkalrback, farrha
Notaiandr and Fnmala.all ailujii-- . Ijlnr and
l.. ln
In tha l ap Aniamaa Mining ptairtrk la
Hlrrra Comity, Tarr'tory uf firm Maiin
And
of yoa, ara f.irtu.f aotltrd
yot, and ea-thai aald rxp(ni1liaie arre made In udi-r
to
kold fald nilnlug clalma nLdrr th pr..rt,l..n
of nation J.IKtof tii Hrvl-e- d
Hialateaof
ika
I nltrd Htatna
f.ihe tn, aadlnt- Oecraibrr
Sill. IWII. and If aitbln nia-i- y itHI' data fV,
tkarinlratloo of the pul l ralooi of ihia hoik a
yoa lad ot retuae to ..unrihaka or to pay tl,r
nndrr-lftned
yoot pr.iportioa of aal riptndii-aa
or
la aaid
and ailalnt rlaima. y..ur lairmt la tftt atinu
aanr
will trconj the pr. p, rly of the anderalaard
audrr aald atctioa (.1 j oi aaid K. ri.ed Maiute.'
CTaa J. M act.
Fir.1 pnb IratloB fab.

Ii.. r It. Koaiv
J. 10, hll

Hillshoro,

N.

M

TOiaiXSOK'8
Fine line of liquors and
Ciiars

Call in and see me

sierra County Advocate,
V. O.

NO.

Thompso, Kditor and lYopiietor
FRIDAY, MAY 23,

TKRHS Of

IT. S.

CASH

.fZOO

..1.25
.

70

.

25

..
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LOCAL NEWS.

UlHce,

April Mth. l!H)2.
Notice is hereby given that James M
Kenna a resident l the cilv of Councils
ville, and IWnard McKenna, Charles K.
Mi Kwiimi, Henry Lang, Kobert II. bin
savand ihe heirs of Kdward v. McKenna
deed, residents of the city of P;tia'urn all
in the Sinteof rcnusvlvanU by their al
William li. lim her, 1umc
torney-in-lac"Itli-is llill.tmro, L'ounty of Sierra
p.
ami Territory ol New .Mexico, hiu Hied
I heir
sppl cution for patent for loiirtecn
liumlre.1
ninety live and fifty fou
hundredths linear fextof the Sloiiol'uli n
vein, lote or.lcoot.it. U'Srinx uol.l sn
silver, toother with surface ground five
hiimlreil ami titty one foet to six hundred
feet in width, s.luate in the I Me Valley
Mining lMsirtci, t'ouoty ot ts erra an
Territory of New Mexico, ami d siuuat
ml by the field notes and otllchd plat on
nlo in this otn.e as survev No. 11... ai
lies wholly within the S. K.
Section
21, Township IX S., Haeire 7 West of the
Mew Mexico l ilucinal Meridian, sstil
survev beinudescrilied as fohuws,
Mineral Suivey No. IITJ Stone Cabin

IN AUVAKlK.

One Year
Hit Month
Three Months. ...
One Mouth.. . .. .
Single Copies

Und

IAS Truces, N. M.,

10J

STMICTLV

gUWKMIHTlOM

721.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

Mac Stewart wa. accused of the murder
of his partner. Mr. F.vans
recently secured an option on it and has developed
good ore. Uovernor Abumada, upon his

pned, au1 in the am preoinot,
town,
village or city for which tha
about eelebiatinii July 4th?
aru was issued and at the same
JVintrict court convenes next Monday.
return to Chihuahua frm the City of place of business; that ia to lay,
Some tn'km"n have contracted steers Mexico, remained only one week and then said liceuse cannot ltd taken and
...
i
n
hi.
1...
fur June delivery.'
ini ror raiTiu.
nie striKe wlilcU as transferred, riispneed of and turned
Mrs J. A. Anderson returned on Tues m ide at the si.in'Jimn mine at BantA Ku-- l over to a
person who would carry
il'a on the day of thed.athof it. owner,
day from Chloride.
on
in other thau the place
bueiuess
F Hickok. of Knifle, "pent Monday redro R. Prieto. has devoloped into a bo
lleginning at corner No. 1 an amended
which
for
was originally issued. location corner, a lime r.s-- 27btx4 in
it
Drifts have been run in st veral
nanci.
town.
in
and Tuesday
set 1ft Inches in
directions and the result shows that it is This is my oonatraction of the law, dies, chiseled
Mrc. K. H. Welnh in up from Lake Val a
d sunonnded by a mound
the earth
chamber of ore running as high at the same time I kuow of oases of
great
I
ft.
stones la
high mid 3 ft. base, with
ley visiting ler parents.
as tl.OOO per ton.
.nn of stone I lu ft. hih and '2 ft
a
in
where
board
of
the
county commis base alongiide, whence the inrner to Sec
Sheriff Kobms returned Wednesday
Very recently it wa. discovered that a sioners
a lioeuse tions 21. 22 27 A 2S, Township IS S.,
Irom a trip to Benson, Anson.
permitted
having
quiet scheme had been launched by cer7 West of the imw Mexico Inn
T. C. Lontf lian put down a new walk tain postmasters on this mail route to dis- lis posed of and transferred to be KanueMeridian
bears s. It! .leg. 40 min.e.,
cipul
of
business.
in front of his place
continue the Sunday mail service. These used in another building, anil eveu 17C7.7 ft. and Monument Peak leais s.
officials, without consulting, or even al- io another precinct, but this is not 44 deg. 10 eiin. e., 2l!ll.H ft. (culcnlated).
Ritjn the petition praying for the
No ht'iiring
trees avaiiuhle.
of the Sunday mail service.
lowing the public to know of it, petition- 'trict oonformity with the law, and Thence s. 40 deg. t min. w. Va. 12 deg
20 min. o. IH5feet cr.n shaft 4x((xl( ft,
Mr. and Mrs. lease Knight and Miss ed the postal authorities at Washington I have this as
my opinion and con leeji. tils feet gulch;
course easterly.
Williams drove over from Lake Valley to discontinue the Sunday mail service, struction of the statute."
Ascenit. HOO leet Amendo lis'iition rnulli
in
and
their
dclared
that
such
petition
Unt Saturdy.
east end center, a lime stone 11x10x8 in
is
There will be preaching in the Union service "al .oltilelv useless and unneMy friend, are you Buffering ches set 6 iuches in the earth, and sur
and asked the service to be dis- from
rounded hy a mound of stones 1 ft. high
vlmrch rexl Sunday at 1 a. ni. and 8 p. cessary,"
any painful and annoying and
2 ft. base. tt'X) feet to corner No. 2. an
To discontinue skiu
continued
immediately.
invited.
All
worm
are
as
each
m.
desease,
King
amended location comer, a trachyte
mail service no doubt would
the
Sunday
letter, hczmna or anything sim stone 2llxlHx.'l inches.
Mis. Js. Hopkins visited Hillsboro re- be of
consideiable convenience to the
sit 15 inches in the earth with s mound of
cently. She left the early part of the IKMtmasters along the route, hut the in- ilar? If so, just try one box of stones
' ft. Iiigli and 3 ft. base alonvHunt's Cure. It never faiU. Ouar
w eek for (Jlohe, Arixona.
side, whence a trachyte ledge cliiseltnl
convenience to the ublic vould fur over- snteed. Price CO cents.
For
sale
are in town.
i. K. 1 122 Iwars s. 4 dec. 20 min. e.,
and Mrs. J. E.
Memorial

lv next F

ri,,"y-Ho-

2

t.
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57 Crohn for tht King of fashion

(

Nails smooth and rough, la all dtarabl color and varying widths of brim.
Tamed owr, bound, or raw edge.

to-w-

Made osdjr Iqr HENRY H. ROCLOrS
CO..
row m4
Ste.. PhiUdalphia, U.S. A.

lh

a-

I

T.

,

G.

IMG,

r

Dealer In

2--

I

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

1

-

I

Mr.

Hopkins
balance the postmuttters' pleasure. The
Mr. Hopkiua is assisting in the work of diversified interests of this section of the
tiuilding the H. O. M. A M Co. 'a mill.
country deuian I a Sunday mail service
Robert Keay was down from Kingston aid it must and shall be maintained if
the early ipart of the week. Mr. Keay possible. It is not many months ago
ears he has all kindsof strawberries this that the public ietitined the government
to put on a Sunday mail service, now, it
.ipring.
flee Whitney Hardware Company "ad" seems, at the instance of some post mas
n first p.tge. They are the leading bard-war- e ters, this vidiiuhle service is asked to be
!isc ntinued. If the Sunday mail is
npleol New Mexico, and believe
only for the benefit of the ost masters
in advertising.
it w. uld le wise to discontinue it. But
A. Bunders, who has been working on
a
the service was iiiuugunted lit the in
Pon-hfor several
iii cla'm nn North
stance o' the public and for public good,
H
eoai'h.
left
on
tnon'hs,
Wednesday's
V uld it not
it should be continued.
will prohadly ro to Bisbee, Arizona.
have been well for the postmasters to
I.okt SmHll brown leather card rase
in this mutter
'oiitniniiH' H. R. ticket, etc. A suitihle have consulted the public
reward will ! ji.tiil up m return of saint rather than to have worked the scheme
'Vti li full eontenlH. Leave at this olfice.
on the quiet in the attempt to deprive the
Valley, Tierra Wan
Holt Collotii rrtnrred list 8 itnrday towns f Nutt,
n ton,
Kin
cs
. Hillsboro,
Andrews, l.as
t4
Ruffalo
m
York
New
a
fr
City,
trip
and lhfr points where he went in quet Phlom.is and Arrey of a hunilay mail.
Afniedfcal treatment, but received no These towns cover u huge scop. of coun
satisfaction.
try emiiraoinitfargo and diversified interthat entitle them to Sunday mail
ests
The Lidies Aid society will have a safe
the petition being cir.nil.itad
However,
of isood tl.iiiKS to eat, inrludinic bnal,
ag dust tlio poet masters' pro
protesting
Miffs, etc
ies, i'uks,deviledegm,cresni
i
meeting with great success and is
Saturday afternoon from 3 till 6, at Mr. ject,
being siisuiil by everybody. In mutters
M inter's shop.
so imporant as the Sunday mail service,
Mrs. W. H. Bucher returned from Pan-i- s
the public sh"uld be and must be
Fe on Mondny accompanied by Robert
nd Willard Hopewell. Mrs. Hope veil
is in poor health and has gone to lenver
KINGSTON.
for medical treatment.
The voting folks will have a dance toThe young society ladies gave
morrow niuht in Webster hall. This will dance here Inst
Saturday night
be ifiven in honor of cadet Collord and
which was well attended and en
Crews who returned Saturday from the
joyed. The party broke up atmtd
Military Institute at Roswell.
The storm predicted hy Hirks came on night.
Robert Iteay, one of Kingston's
time. There was snow, wind and rain on
Sunday and Monday. Tuesday morning most successful fruit growers, went
the high peaks of the Black Range were to the county seat on business last
white with snow. Snow at this time of
the year is a stumper to the oldest inhab- Monday.
Mrs. House and daughter Miss
itant 8o far as known the fruit crop esLizzie are visiting at Lake Valley
caped damage.
The new stamp mill for the II. O. M. A this week.
M. Co. has been shipped and is
R. L. Johns.m returned from
expected
to be here by the 25th. Work on foundaArizona, where he has been for
tions is progresHing rapidly. The boiler
a

lias been set and is being inclosed. Manager Kasser exports to have the mill
for busbies by the first of
July,
il.e manager's resilience is up and
ready

for the paierhanger.

Many pmpls of Sierra county will
to learn of tl, death of Mrs. Ali.
Minn, the esti nable wife of Dr. K. P.
' So,'orro' w,,ic' oc uired last
rtdy. Mrs. Blinn went to Chloride in
the fail of 1881 with her husband an
there resided for many
years, loved and
respected fey aU. She was about forty-fivyear, of ,Ke ah, leitvuR m hlliUld
d a son and
.laughter to mourn her
of our west end resid-n- ts
recently
killed one of his chickens
that nosaessed
great many tacky point,. The deceased
domestic lavorlta and for
eonm tin,. p. it WM
noticed ,hat UcU
in the carpet nearone of the door. of
the
enoe keut
,
notoriously disappearing,
replaced they would
vanish,
.n tUaff,.
,
UlU)w9 my8tery
chick was dU,tched in
re-g-

t

e

loss-On-

e

some lime.
Mr and Mrs O Wilson visited
Hillsboro recently.
It is reported ttat a gold strike
has been made near Mr. Dumm's
ranch near the old Fisher diatriot.
Mrs. J. M.Caine and son Earl
have departed from oar midst for
good, leaving last Sunday morning
for Deming. Their many friends
wish them happiness and prosMr.
perity in their new home.
will
leave
but
is
still
tiers
Caiue
some time this week. He is takwill
ing down bis residense which

atrBf

tx

i

n

MINERS' SUlTilES.

2--

by Geo. T. Miller.

No other IsJ.irinif r.'k or trees
Monument Peak liears s. 6"
Between Hillsboro and Lake Val .leL'. 40 min. e,
Thence n. 42 deg. 17 min. w. Va. 12 deg.
ley just north of Box Canon, a 20 mice. )ecend.
107 feet cross line
3small vein of coal has long been -4 Stir. No. 42T, "St. me Oiibln" bods
clibu, of which K. M. Sherman
known to exist, and the waters of mining
:tl min.e., 1070.75
whs cliiim nit, s. 21
at
IVrcha Creek this oint are quite ft. from Ihe point for corner No. 4 Hur.
No. 425.
Notk: Stir. No. 425, "Stone
greasy. The organization of an oil ("atiin" I' sin mininir cl dm was abandoncompany is now earnestly talked of ed in A.I). 1HS4.. 410 feet Onlfh; course
H70 fwt bine stone
east
hy Hillsboro citizens. Darning ridite.rly.IHteeeird. 1,T! f.et (inlch; uoiirse
Herald.
eaiterlv. Ascend. 141M1.S Cross line
Sur. No. 425, s. K7 de. 45 min. w.,
No equal ou earth has Hunt's 41IH.H ft. fr mi the point for Cor. No. 4. and
min. e.,:i) Oft. fiom the point
li. 87
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism, and for
Cor. No. 1, Hur. No. 4L'ft. 1500 feet to
Neuralgia, an well as Sprains, ('tits, Corner No. II, alone, ra-- 25xl5,'l inches,
set on a broken lime
Burns, (mines, mid Insect Bites eh is led X
and .Stings. Uunranteeil. Trice stone ledge, and surrounded by a nvnind
stone l'u ft. high mid 2ft.'b.is", with
25 and 50 cents.
For Bale by Geo. of mound
of st .nes 21 ft. hiah and 2b
T. Miller.
ft. base alongside, whum'e tlm nmendeil
locution corner, n pine isist 2x4 ins. and
A Topeka lu.tu bent a present to 4 ft. long, in a mound of stones 2 ft. high
2'a ft. bs., tnrs n. 42 deg. 17
a bride with this very frank note: and
min. w., 2.011 ft. A lime rock Io lirerhimde I
li. K. 3 1122. hwirs s. H2 deg. ,TI min.
"My Dear Girl: You will tiiul io
ft., anil a lime ns-- lilgn chiseled
the box a thingHinHjiii which has eIt.,17.05
K.
bears s. 51 . 22 min.
something to do with eating grub w., 7.1 ft. Theni-- N. 40 deg. 21 min. e.
Va. 12 deg. 22 min. e. 300 feet to north
off a table. I don't know what it west
end center, a mound of stones 2 ft.
is. It looks like a cross between a Midi and 2
ft. base, whence the
amended location north west end center,
harpoou and a bay fork. It may a ptne p mt 2x4 ins. and 4' ft. lotiu, in a
be for spearing pickles, or it may mound of stones-.- ' ft. hi;h a:id 2ft. base,
bears n. 42 (leg. 17 min. w., I ft. Notk:
be forstacking chopped cabbage, The
mounds of stones adjoin. The loI am so old fashioned 1 don'tknow; cution, monument, a mound of stones
2' ft. high anl2ti ft. base, liears s. 30
you will be so happy you won't deg. 03 mill, e., 252 ft. 551 feet to (!or-ne- r
care."-- Ei.
No. 4, a limn na:k 20xlHx4 inches
set on a broken lime
chiseled X
rock ledge, and surrounded by a mound
be
and
Pay your subscription
ft. base,
of stones 2 ft. high and
happy
with a in und of st ines2la tt. high and
2 ft. bsise alongside, whiimw the amended
You cannot afford to trifle with 1.x: it ion earner, a pine post 2x4 inches
4 ft. lom, in a mound of stones 2 ft.
a Cough. It may result in some fa- and
hia-2 ft. base, leara n. 44 deif. 0(4
tal malady. Take time by the fore-loc- k min. and
w., 2..'3 ft. A flat lime ris k ledge
and use Simmons' Cough
bears s.H7 deg. 23
chiseled It. It. X
rice 25 and min. e., 12.M ft., and a tint limerock I.slge
Guaranteed,
bears s. 50
chisel d H. V. X H. It.
50 cene. For sale by Geo. T.
deg. 30 min. w., 0.05 ft., and a H it lime
rock ledire chiseled 11. it. X
bears s. 11 deg. tt min. e., 10.9 ft., and
P. J. Bennett went to Hillsboro the point for Corner No. 4, uur. No. 425,
laars s. HI deg. 25 min. e 427.H ft.
this week to arrange for the start- Thence
s. 44 deg. OK min. e. Va. 12 deg.
518.7 ft. Oulch,
ing up of the Golden Era mines 22 min. e. Ih.scend.Ascend.
71IH.07
and making carload shipments to courserockeasterly. llescend. 1405.54 feet
feet
lime
r'dge.
Paso Smelter. Five miners to Corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
the
area ol claim, 10.050 As. Conflict
will be employed. Deming Herald. Total
with Sur. No. 425 ' Htone Cabin" lode
Mining Claim, abandoned, 5.K272 As.
Safe, swift and sure is the pro- Total area of cl.din 19.H5tJ A. This
Lai-ativ- e
of
claim lies whollv within the S. K.
pel description of Cheatham's
21, Township 18 S., UaiiKe 7
Tables. Cure Colds in a day.
New Mexico Principal MerWest of
Can be carried in
pocket. idian. the
Prioe
Kssy to take. Guaranteed.
The location and amended location notices of the said htone Cabin mining
25 cents.
claim are "Inly recorded in the ortice of
the Probate Clerk and Ex officio He- travels
who
fellow
on
a
Keep yonr eye
oorder in and for Sierra County, New
His
rd.
as ltev. Bruce (lodd
reputation Mexico, in liouk
Mining Italians,
is not trod n Ariaona.
on tvges 553 and 550 respectively.
as a
iwiub
rlie aojoining claimants in
(!abin mining claim are: On the west
CaEsaU CoSUEhED BltlTAlS.
Ted li hsle mining claim, uiisurveyeil,
Malaria was conquered by Sim the
Wm. 1. Keil rlaimant. on Ihe north tlie
mons' Liver Purifier (tin boi.) Sallie Ooodin lisle mining claim; on the
claim ;
Protected from moisture, dust and east the Hun Kiae lode mining
ml on the south the Iorin Woe Out lode
f2.75 ft.

availatile.

il-- tf.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
UlLLbliOKO, AKW MEXICO.

Asc-nd-

A

J.

)V.

General Banking Business Transacted

ZOLMJiS, President.
W.

2(

h

By-ru-

1WCHER Cashttr.

C. MlLLER,- DRUGS STATIONERY.
-- G.

i

Paints, Oils aid Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Comjxjunilctl Day and Night

HILLSBORO,

Hew Mexico.

p.

i

:asbwabe

1

vt

4

lo(

soul-sav-

EUEK, MIUEtt

& GO.

1

L

"t

CFPQO

CP

.T)0Q

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gun.

WJL'
SHOE.

l"'ln

ThetV

II

111

M.

e.j

.

d.-g-

insects. Clears the complexion,
1.
tt
cures oonsfipation.aiasand corrects
Any and all persons claiming adverBrucba
sale
For
John
by sely any pottioo of said Stone Cabin
action of the liver.
C..I. A.W. Harris,
Lode Mining Claim or eurfat grouml,
T.
Miller.
Geo.
visited
and Preferio Uuitnre
are required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of Ihe Trilled States
Hillsboro last Sunday.
Und Offl., a i Crus, in the tilCounNew
Bert Slinkard returned from the
ty ol Ilona Ana and Territory
the
on
period of
been
days
Mexico,
had
sixty
during
where
week
last
rirer
publication hereof of they will be barthe aggresnion. of the business.
Qr
red by virtue of the provisions of the
rT,toforet
Uwt. .nd tu Jj(SBctioo tb)U w.
statute.
Nicholas (!Li.ts,
are
MHrovn
licenses
,Te
saloon
tack.
rVKt
;
carpet
As to whether
Kegister.
d,ut,,e
thus account- transferrable. District
.J
Attorney
(First Publication April II, 1902.
sheriff of
Llewellyn says: "To tbi
asked
myopin-ioYoo
Urentcouoty:
'JC,'''Ma.
the
to
reference
right of
with
Ton h
ol King.
,0'
to
lieeuM
a
in'portaat n.ioe sale. parties holding liquor
PnL V
to
And
I
bate
say
same.
Atlhsl'ust Off.ce.
ears;
M".di.PaUh
CANDIKS,
transfer
a
it
understand
person
I
"oUbyUM.Ev.n.ioWm.V.P.t. that as
dis
having procured a license can
to
to
same
person
the
of
any
r HoMw SparsraeilW 14 l4 Mf m SMS.T.
pose
Sa1 by Keller, Miller dt Co
Hill) ,t.iBu
m 'tu jt. iimitt
For
not
time
for
tbe
,
lilck be used only
Mj
.

.Grain and Country Produce.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

0 tLAKQ

Miners' Supplies, Etc.

VALLEY

and HILL0DORO

)

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

"oranoe, ana attout fifteen miles from
"Yr, tbey certainly got through
Carload
Hlllsboro.
shipments of those hundred sheavsa of wheat in
twenty pr cent, copper ore, carrying
mighty (rood time," remarked AlvlaD.
also gold aud silver, are becoming Writer, who, with three ajudictsnts, was
in tbe United States by the friction proceea of cleaning; yet
lta
(julte numeroua aud Increasing. The recently beateti in a
compared wilb Ibe tiuie and mergy wasted robbing tbrin,
women.
he
contest
jtem
four
"And,"
by
ore Is found lu both Assure and conI
could
"if
hirs
added, ruefully,
tea
only
Bate
tact veins and there la a large field still men
wbo would work as the women did
wcolan
only partially proepected. Home very farming uiiht be brought back to the 5I7HE beavy bedding may be waebed as easily at napkins,
lead-silvlace
;
sbrnbkeii
ore
to
of
velua
not
but
clean
large
t soft and fleeoy nnd
forty
good old times when it puid to engage
X blanket
of
fifty feet wide and averaging over iu It."
witbont
breaking, thread It's a case where irics
Mr. Weller, who lives near Shanre-vlllfive per ctuit lead ore are being Inone week.
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vestigated. A Kausna City company
Miss
the
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la now at work and building a mill for says
Mrs.
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are going In for a lllieral system of gssoiVne en trine. Weller operated
and hiw men
leaaa or aal of tbelr property, and then took their turn at a hundred
tbey will extensively advertise tbelr ah rates, but ths women were easy viInducements. All of this district Is ctor.
Mr. Weller afterward remarked that
wllhlu a few mile of tha A., T. St 8.
their skill in keeping the thrashing
V, main Hue railroad, with a freight
machine jnnt rightly filled with wheat
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl was rsmsrkabt.
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About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
conatnntlr recHrln".
Ttta AdTorit
from ail part of tint country, letter
born ami following quesmaking th
tion. To answer rorres,ionili4ils, tfl
g1a roll hie, acruralo and authentic
luformitlou, snd to further atlranc
ur rat lutcresta, la the object of tlila
article:
la cold fuund at Hlllsboro In quarts
win or In placersl lo U.ib, but prinl4weu two
cipally in Assure veins.
and tbra buudretl claim bar born
on the
t4m which show pa
ora at tba aurfaca aud tba work doua
n thesa rarle from lutra aascssiueut
boles to tha principal mines that bar
been dafHopvd to a deutb of 600 feet
Wbat la tba natur of th orsT Copper and Iran aulphlda and amia
free milling quarts. With
drj'tb tba ore become smelting and
Tba ycrceut-a- g
cone titrating niaturlaL
of roiqxir In tba ora slilrie4 to tba
amaltara la from ona to twelve uniu
lo courvutrate sometime as tilgn aa
Iwantj units. Silica In rrude ora from
Hiiieltcr turllfl-cste- a
fort to lgbir-flve- .
sbow tha ore to carry from two
to fourteen ouueas of gold, from Hires
so alii ounce silver, 'ill bulk of tba
ora aud eoiiceutratee shipped, bowsw,
will average about 170 per tun,
lias ther been any large products?
Tba Opportunity (roup bas produced
H.000 tons of ora aud orvr balf a
dollars. Tba JioDaosa mine 7,000
laoa and $200,000. Tba Blobiuoud B.OoO
tana oud over I200,0uO. Tttasa are tba
largest producers ao far.
Ara tba uiUling facilities good? I'rao-tk-eltbsjr ara not tba as ring baa
xm
Isrea from lift to
veufr fl
cent at tba bast. A modern custom
Utlll la badly needed
aud a fortuua
awslts tba parties wbo will build oua.
Kuflkisut water aud an Idwal eoticen-ratin- g
ora, wlib proper appliance
per cunt, would ba
ninety to nluety-0rtba ssvlng.
Will tba owners let go easy, or do
the want tba eartb? They ara
people, but tbey are not giving
way their iiilnos, or giving bonds on
longttttia rainbow. lurlug tba past
two year soma thirty mines libra been
old, mostly arouud Amliuas I'rak, and
tba blgbeat price psld waa 117,000.
That uiln. am becouia tba largest producing aud tba brat paying In tha district aud tba owners would pow ask
o
Ilia greatly
vary largs smu.
Vd price vf copper aud lower
Lialtlug rates Lure of lata bee very
auaUtial to tbeaa mines. Wltb a good
4i.eio mill tba progress would ba
'
rapid.
Wbat ara ora tarighft? KYom tha
lulus to tba Kl I'aso suit1 Iter from $0
to $7 per ton; from mlus lo mill 75
cants to Sl.oO per toll.
Wbat la tba geological formation
An eruptive country rock, by tbe
classed as Audcalte; tbe ora volns
rs found accompanying dlkva of Una
grained fvbtlta and blrdsey porphyry
wblcb rut through tba country north-ai- t
aud southwest. Most of tha veins
ara fairly easy working, on drift confrom f 3 to 14
tracts prices bava
wr fool. Incllna abafts on vein ara
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
country rock bava gaueraily becu found
1
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Wbat copir and lead mines and d
poelts are there lu Sierra county? Neaj
Chloride, In the northern part of tht
county, there are mine of blgb grad
copper ore, which are also rich In ill
er, from Ave to sixty per cent coppot
ounces of allver per ton.
aud up to
Tba Wlver Monument of this grou
bss proluccd aniuelhlnf over $100,000
These ml ties also carry good gold value. Including tb Columbus. Itecctit
developments on the Hooeler Uoy at
Chloride, bar a dlaciosed a flue con
f gold bearing ore,
tluuous vain
oma of wbJch aaaaxa faurlecu quimms
r ton. Tbe Nana la making a
good showing of ora, special valitci
going forty ounce gold per ton. Tbt
Tunnel mine la a shipper of on
with a value of silver 30B ounce, pop
per cent., gold $7.N
lcr twenty-twThe Ms.v, also In th nan dlnirlrt, it
a good producer or blub grade sliver
copKr ore of tbe luirnlte variety
revival of Interest la tht
la
XTier
district and aome good ptisea will be
w
teuuti
Idle since IhUd. Amoug tba many
propertUw that will undoubtedly b
beard from during tha year is tbs I'.
In tbe Cucbltio range, a
B. Treasury.
few miles to tbe east of Cblerld.
rouUct deMsits
there ara llme-ebal-e
of lead rarWiuata and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and tbera are possibili-tloof very great rewarda for email
Investments Id this direction. At
be1 wee a Illlieboro and Cbloiida,
tbera Is oua af tbe anoat steadily productive mining cein In Kew klrxsca;
small as yet, but with a grest future.
As at Kingston, tbe surface bas ooen
well proectad for silver deposits aud
tyrtf ft.tsjO.UUO bas been secured. 8ys-- t
ems tic development and proper redaction work for tbe utlllxaiton of lower
a
grade orra are now needed. Tbe
orva srw especially noticeable
na mere are great masses of such ere
U sight In many of the tuluea. Copper
and lead ores are found In great Quantity Ut the OaUillov test eg tbe Uki
rw
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Hsa aayona mada big money at ?
unty? la the Kingston
fag la Blarra
alistiict tba Udy Kranklln, lilack Colt,
JJulllon, Ruperlor, Comstock, Caledonia,
ICangaruo, Hrusb Heap!, Illinois, Taut-dsVlrglulua, Kryaioua, CniuberUud,
Ony Katie and a few other pruporUrs
fad up to 1S made au output of
avar eight million oumv of silver, sold
0t an average plh-- of UO ceiits pet
ounca. AU of these mines tuiidc Isrgt
cent, on tbt
I'ltiflta, from twenty
to eighty snd ninety pet
sjray
IVaukllu aud others
tu tbr

I

!,)

from a miner's
olnt of view, perfect. No snowslldca
and no ptwumoula for tba miner to
Is,

Is thers much placer milling? Thrra
la aa atteuslve placer field which la
pen to locators and tbvra ara always
eXMne mas at work who make from ft
to 15 par day. An occasional nuaxret
brings t tba aterage. Of con res soma
dsw ara luckier Utan otters, here aa
Isswbera. Most of tba gold la found
within a few feet of tba surfsce. Tba
miners scoop up tba pay streak dirt
auid run It through dry washing
The nearest water la distant
five ml'ea and about 00 feet below tba
bava
gold lrat. Several cumpitiilea
tweo formed to work three placara an
a MHi eale hoi tha Imiuensa cost of
trlnglng in sufflcleut water haa wada
tba project appear of doubtful profit
A srw company has recently been or-gsnlsed to exploit ibis Beld with a
of tba Bucyrua type this la
.irohably tba very baa method and
Jfket as snccead
e aaM M your estlmsta of tba total
utpwl of tba Hlllsboro nilnea, all
kinds, fel dolUra? Itetween two mud
wa au4 a auart.t mllltona.

At
Valley from otily three Halms
tbera waa mined In the space of a few
yeftrs and wltb very great profit over
S'l,0O,0U0. At Ilermosa and at Chloride tbera waa also some very profit
abla allver mining. No great fortune
bava been mnla yet In tha gold districts, but from tlw Ilaeera and ths
Trlpiw, Kk'bmond and Knske mines
vary respectable sums bsra been msdt
by lessees.
Is tba decrease in stiver output du
to tbe decline lo silver, or to tha exhaustion 0 the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, havt
beau practically exhausted,' and tht
search for mora la greatly dlxcontln
ued. Tba decline In silver operates
against tba medium gradee and lbs
reduction worka pre- want of
venta tbe profl Utile working of tha
bodies of biw rrede ores.
Tbe experiments made In concentration have not boen thorough enough;
neither Wllllrya, vsuners or jigs ara
In a modern
by themselves sufllcleiit.
mill tha ore goes through a series of
processes and each proccsa will aava
from forty to sixty per eent of tb
value lu tba pulp that comes to It, ao
that the taillugs finully flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field tbore Is a
flue opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital
la the mineral field thoroughly
or is ihcca atlU a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There ara
of square miles In tba mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all tbe treasures that nature hna stored
In tbe hills. Tbe great deposits of all-- I
var chlorides and sulphides found la
tba Hrldal Chamber at Iake Valley
aud In several Kingston mines hart
their couutcrpnrte waiting for th
lucky man, but the bills, like the Kcrlpttires, must be Intelligently searched
before tbey give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps butter In winter
tliiut. Mnny of tha mllies, oIno, are
open to leasing and tha chancea of thus
striking rich deposits ara worth con
sldmatlon. Ixing time and very liberal leases aro tho rule.
What about tha recent discoveries re
portrd of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They ara found ao far 011 on
claim on Tmjlllo creek, about sit
mllos south of Kingston. Hstwecti
3i,(MK
and f.'M.OOO baa already
realised on snle of ora. All this tnt
bceu In small bunches of or closo to
tho snrface. Quite a number of mine 11
aud rospoctors are going Into li Is
new field. The section bad been en
tlrcly Ignored and beyond a little as
lesHiuent
work, nothing waa doiif
t
Now, with or showing ui
worth thousands of dollars por ton, II
Is likely to Im heard of arouud thi
On Teira Wanes crvek, not
world.
far from these new discoveries, are a
number of good mines, notably thfl
Cabin, a ateady producer of good on
which brluga front f 100 to $500 pet
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